
PENTHOUSE 4 BEDROOMS 3 BATHROOMS IN
MARBELLA

 Marbella

REF# R4440658 1.190.000 €

BEDS

4

BATHS

3

BUILT

110 m²

TERRACE

160 m²

The Artola Homes residential complex is located in the exclusive Cabopino area also known as the oasis of
the Costa del Sol. This gated and secured complex has been designed to offer residents the finest resort
luxuries and has set new standards for residential developments in the area.

Artola Homes apartments are located right next to the golf course and offer great sea views. There are two
types of home: penthouse apartments with a magnificent rooftop terrace and ground-floor apartments with a
private garden. All properties offer floor to ceiling windows allowing natural light to enter and amazing
terraces. Our listing is a fully furnished 4 bed 3 bath penthouse apartment with peninsula bar kitchen
featuring NEFF appliances, integrated LED lighting, large-format porcelain tiles through-out, two private
parking spaces, a storeroom and plunge pool included. On top the property has a holiday rental license and
all interior furniture and outdoor terrace furniture stays with the house, so good opportunity to continue the
existing rental business.
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The design of the communal areas of Artola Homes reflects a commitment to sustainability, with a wide
range of top-quality amenities and facilities. The residential complex has a beautiful outdoor swimming-pool,
a fitness room and an indoor pool to provide total care for mind and body.

Proximity to numerous golf courses, downtown Marbella and the hidden gem marina and wide sandy
beaches of Puerto de Cabopino makes this an ideal holiday home on the Costa del Sol. Contact us for
further information and make an appointment to visit this luxurious penthouse.
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